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lOW PRICES
n

We are gping to make a SWEEPING REDUCTION
in prices in orde to make more room for our large Fall Stock
We have no chew SHOES to offer for sale but the very best
that money can buy They wear right look right and fit

Bright Youll be rijht if you buy them

listen I Qiir Prices freWalking
I f

Lndies KhfShoes Price 150 Cut toS1 1060CLtI4 0
4 fol s SF H t < n 75

c 7 f K-
a ft iT rf i vOu 1 00

Pirr leather f44 300 i 2 25
Mens Titiriuwl Black nci hoesu 350 2 75

d1 4 i A 300 225wl ur j
1 v 2 50t 175

0 Ciilf Shoes Vv v 225 o 160
1 u Vr 150 110

X

Do you want to makYnqney If so buy
shoes from us You can make money

i
by saving itt Jjtt ct4
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As soon ns President McKiuley has

gone through his Cinclntmtuslike per¬

formance of bciiip notified ot his notui
nation wlHle dressed in ntugli home
Kpun on lilt front porch at Canton he
will return to Washington ami tnke up
the neglected niuna eineut of Uhlnete
ntlairn It w high time The chiefs ol
all the European govcrniiieiits are
working pyertiuie attending to tre
nieifilons that arise out of the
fiiHtern situation nnd only MoKinley
has found time to leave the capital fur
II vacation Besides iuiportaut uiatter8
of detail the Impression id growing
that an extra seusion f88 will
htivn to be tailed or that the Irexident
must take thu rettpoiiKibilitr of fortgo ¬

lUll nil venuoMice for our inurdeied
ritizfim if they have been ninrdeted
Ihe protetition of the lives of American
citizen abroad in out thing PiinUli
uient fur h irdmth iu another and
quite a didrrent thing inviilvliig the
VrttVtti cuiioiderntions of policy as
well MM justice 1ise state Department
was r hL in its nruutneiit that lie
forcible rescue of our citizens threat
fiiKl wish tleath at the lianiis of the
Boxers or an infuriated Uninese mob
did not necessarily involve any act of
war njCTinst the Chinese Government
But any act of revenge whether by nu
attack on the Chines fones the
seizure of a Uiiuese tort orChisese ter¬

ritory would mean an net of war If not
war against thin Imperial Uovernineut
it wuuldbo war against the Chinese
people Such a step cannot be taken
without the express consent and
authority of Congress wliicii body
alone under the Constitution has the
power to declare war

Many people do not quite under
stand the advantages that may be de ¬

rived from running a two tailed ticket
in thin campaign this tall At first
blush it would seem anything but ad¬

visable to divide the fusion forces and
thus perhaps allow the Republican

I

Vice President to win by a plurality
vote only when the other two ¬

dates had a majorilfIf llIbllled Hut
nothing of is posoilile In the
first place neither a President nor a
Vice rCtiilellt caltbe elected by a
mere plurality Eh niuxt have a
clear majority of the electoral college
sllhnt unless Itooeeveit gita this ma-
jority a divition between tie others
julv ineatis that the choice will be
thrown into the present llonre This
being Republican would of course
choose Kepuhliiim But here comes
the point The voters of the country
do not cum their ballots for President
and VicePresideut at all but for eke¬

tors who can select any one they
choose for the office Indeed the
Constitution supposed that they would
exercise their independent choice with ¬peopleHut
are chosen on thin ticket oh another
and always vote for the candidate of
the party electing them There is
however nothing to prevent their do¬

jug otherwise A man elected as a
Bryan elector could vole for McKinley
suit the act would be entirely legal
If then when the electors are chosen
tins fall it should be found thatSlevetl
son and Towne together had a majority
one would nplyinstrnct hiselectorsto
vote for theotlicrwlio would be chosen
Jinny wotern men think that thin
party In snore likely to succeed in
choosing the majority of thin electorsPopuIhal ¬

Nebraska Populists might resent being
turned over to the Democrats and
might vote the middle of the road
ticket and give the State to the Re ¬

publicans lint if a fusion ticket were
arranged with say live Towne and
three Stevenson electors it would
stand a better chance of winning And
thin votes though cast for different
electors would really be counted for
one luau thin other probably being
consoled by n Cabinet post

Representative Richardson of Ten ¬

nessee minority lender of the flume
Chairman of Democratic Congress¬

ional Campaign Committee and perm ¬

anent chairman of the Kansas Citv
Convention has returned to Washing ¬

ton to take up time work of the cam ¬platfurlllthey will commend tlietnxelves to
the country Said he My ideas ns
to the platform were pretty clearly set
forth in mv speechas permanent chair
man I did not use the phrases free
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to I1
mill saw no necessity for repeating it in
the platform The controlling reasonthoughtthat
sue of title year yet Were it omitted
the very fact of the omission would
give it more prominence and possibly
cause it to he discussed moreplatformihe
out of the platform it would be an issue
but if it were put into the platform it
won Ie bo superseded by the great issue
of imperialism This Is the important
point The chief issue of a campaign isbytImeplatform declared that imperialism

onlydeclaring
greatest demonstration of the three
days while the convention was in sew ¬

sion occured while the plank on im ¬

penaillm in the platform was read I
nave attended many conventions but
mover witnessed anything equal to time

scene at that time
A somewhat new idea is being tried

this year by the Democrats who have
organized wliat is known as a national
precinct coinmitteo composed of one
working Democrat in every voting
preejut In the country Many States
have been organized and the commit ¬

tie lisa a muster roll numbering 47
815 working Democrats The are to
bo used to distribute literature to can ¬

vass and make reports to the executive
committee Each has received a com ¬

mission from the national committee
and in fact Is an auxiliary member of
that body This committee
WorkingDejnoeratwhiicb
It is a kind of a campaign text hookpolnlelSto
cratic spellbinders the country

After 50 days the great street rail wa v
strike at St Louis has been declared oil
and an agreement has been sIgned Thti
old schedule continues In force but
employees may join any union Time

dischargeCommittees
exceptthose
reinstated as vacancies occur
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You have saved mitHe snatched
me from the brink of the grave almost
and I wish to thank you About eigh ¬

teen months ago I was a total wreck
physically I had been troubled with
leucorrhcea for some time but had given
hardly any attention to the trouble

i I At last inflammation of the womb
and ovaries resulted and then I suf-
fered

¬

agonies had to give up my prof-
ession musician and piano player
was confined to my bed and life became
a terrible cross My husband sum ¬

moned the best physicians but their
benefit was but temporary at best I
believe I should have contracted the
morphine habit under their care if my
common sense had not intervened

4 One day my husband noticed the ad ¬

vertisement of your remedies and im¬

mediately bought me a fuR trial Soon
the pain in my ovaries was gone I am
now well strong and robust walk
ride a wheel and feel like a girl in her
teens J would not be without Ly Jia
R Pinkhams Vegctabla Compound it
is like water of life to me I am very
gratefully and sincerely your well
wisher and I heartily recommend your
remedies I hope some poor creature
may be hplped to health by reading my
atryMn8 Cot E P EiCtttBDSOX-
RinNELAXDEB Wzs

OPPOSED TO MILITARISM

We oppose militarism It means ron
quest and intimidation at home
It meatls thin strung arm which has
ever been fatal to the free institution
It is what millions of ourcitf zeus have
fled from in It will impose
upon our peaceloving people a large
standing army and an unnecessary bur-
den of taxation will be a constant men
ace to their liberties A small standing
army and a well disciplined State mi ¬

litia is nlnply sufficient in time of peace
This republic has no place for vast mIll ¬

tary service and conscription When
the nation in in danger the volunteer
soldiers are the countrys best dffend
elsTlle national guard of the United
States should ever he cherished in the
patriotic hearts of a free people Such
organizations are over an clement of
strength and safety For time first time
in Our history and coeval with the
Philippine conquest has there been a
wholesale departure from our time
honoredand approved system of ohm ¬

teer organization We denounce it as
unAmerican unDemoaratic and un
Rcpnhlican and ae subversion of the
ancient and fixed principles of a free
people Democratic Platform

A Niplit of Terror
Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias Me when time doctors said
she could not live till morningwrites
Mrs SHJlncolnwho attended her that
fearful night All thought she must
soon die from pneumonia but she beg-
ged

¬

for Dr Kings New Discovery
saying it list more than once saved her
life and had cured her of Consump
tion After three small doses she
slept easily all nightand its further use
completely cured her This marvel ¬

ous medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat Chest and Lung Diseases
Only oOc and 1 00 Trial bottle free at
Perry Thomas drug store 1

KENTUCKY LIVE STOCK 1899

The assessors report for Kentucky
show the following number and vaIn ¬

ation of live stock for the year 1899
Thoroughbred or Standard Horses

Stallions BUll valued at 1155727 or
SmM per head geldings 303 head
valued at 43008or Sll3 78 head marts
0242 head valued at 430443 or 8205
per heart

Common horses and stallions 1035perhendperheadAJulee 147075 head valued ato5S3
824 or 38 11 per head

Jacks 3050 head valued at 174058
or 57 06 per hplt-

Jellllcts20H head valued at 27323
or S13 11 head
HTIioroiighbred or Standard Cattle and
Bulls 793 head valued at 2GCG7 or
3302 per head i cows find calves 4 009perimendCommon cattle 705494 head valued

at 12675783 or 1781 heat-
lShctpalllinds627OO hcadvalued

at 1512200 or 2 40 per head
Hogs alt kinds 1520473 head

valued at 3729008 or 248 per head

After many intricate experiments
scientists have disco ercd methods for

dlgestantKTht
protion found in the human body and
united with substances that buildup
the digestive organs making a com
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
It digests what you eat and allows all

tiourhmilmingfood
jug radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains It is pleasant to
take anY will give quickly relief Per-
ry Thomas

The government crop bulletin for
Kentucky said Tile reports con ¬

tinue to show a much bettorwbeat crop
than was anticipated both in yield and
quality In places itwas some
what difficult to Iwrveat to be¬

ing broken down bttfthoMirop where
threshing has been completes is very
satisfactory Corn has improved arid
is nearly all laid by in very fair condi-
tion

¬

Tobacco has improved and is
quite promising except in localities in
the western portion ot the State wheredestroyedby
erally doing quite well except apples
which are dropping badly and promise
only a very short crop Early peaches
are ripe and are generally quite fine
Irish potatoes are ripe and an exception

good crop is reported A most ex
celUnt crop of oats is being secured Incroptakingwestern portion am in good
condition but in many localities in the
centraland eastern portions they are
badly in need of rain

Dyeing is as simple as
washing when you use PUT ¬

NAM FADELESS DYES
Sold by C L Searcy Waco
Thomas Adams Panola
Ky july4lm

Braggles Ikuow a woman who had
twins and one of them was five months
older than tho other

Miss IngeuueHo perfectly ab ¬

surd Twins haveto be born at the
same time-

Braggles with a superior air Yesv
bnt they dont have to die at the same
time New York WorM

A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepsin gave time appropriate
rendering of Burns famous blessing-
S me have meat nUll cannot eat and

some have none that wantit i but we
have meat and we can eat Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure be thanked This
preparation will digest what yon eM-
It instantly relieves and radically cures
Indigestion and nil stomach disorders
Perry Thomas

Tho LIVe StOck Department of the
Lexington Horse Show Fair and Car-
nival

¬

is the biggest thing ever attempt
ed In the South August 1318 Cheap
excursion rates on all roads

f Tim law holds both maker and circu ¬

lator or a counterfeit Illallygullty-
The dealer who soils you a dangerous
counterfeit of DaWittft Witch Hazel
Salve risks Your life to malta H little
larger profit You cannot trust him
DeWitffi is the only genulneaad origi ¬

nal Witeb Hazel Salve a well known
cure for piles and all skirt dfeefttm
See that yoBt dealer leVIMI JJe
Wmi tvelerrytST-

hiI1iiii

iA
CHEAP OUTING

t iI 04 j
Dont snv 3flhihIitVen I nivhey tnTtakei

I trip EveryiodyaLi t kw this one
and will see 1S n I at VMU can see in
three montl B abroad The Lexington
Fair inmibrmmufiItahtthir latent amuse ¬

ment fvaiures wlthln ur Au ¬

gust 13 17 You see representatives of
all nations in their native costumes
and sports Watch poolers and small
bills v

J MANYIN ONE r
r

With 12 diffejent theaters a dog
show a mmikey show a potty show a
wild show streets of nil nation
elephants camels niikeys etc the
Lexington Fair provides most eX
tciiMV entertainment ever conceived
Time Arcadian Villa tutu most gjgautie
umumeQieiit feature evercmited is
open nfght Augustft3JRe
ducrd rates on all raSlioadsjA I

Will often cause a horrible TJurn

Scald Cut or Bruise IJuckleifs Arnica
Salve the best In the world will kill

the pain and promptly hlllt Cures
Old Sores Fever Sores Ufceref Bollsi
Felons Corns all Skin E ruptions
Boat Pile cuio on earth Only25 cts a
box Cure guaranteed Sold by Per ¬

ry Thomas Druggist 1

Why many young men who start out
in business tall is because they try to
do too marie things at once The re
suit is that they dontknow as much ns
they ought to about one thing and they
naturally fail The reat trouble is
they work on so small salaries that
they are afraid that they will do too
much They dont enter into tbe spirit
of the work assigned to them To pet
on and be appreciated says one of the
richest ladies in the country a young
man must do more tItan he is expected
to or is paid for There is great truth
in this and employers are generally
willing to pay more than they agree
upon to young men who strive to take
an interest In their work Men who
can he relied upon are always in de ¬

maud Time scarcest thing iu the world
to lay is a reliable young man Think
of this young man Centralia Mo
Guard

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
says that in Nebraska nowadays the
skins of superfluous dogs are tanned
and made into lues11 which
aOordsavaluablesuggestioninasmuch
as every large community kills off
treat numbers of curs annually time
hides of which might just as well be
utilized as wasted Dogskin of course
is one of the hOlt materials for gloves
and for this purpose we import hun ¬

dreds of thousands of dollars worth of
carmine pelts annually Iu Manchuria
and on the Eastern borders of Mongolia
where the severe cold develops a beau ¬

tiful growth of hair are found thous ¬

nods of flocks of young dogs There is
a great demand for both dog skins and
dog hair in Xoitliern Asia A bride in
Mongolia or Manchuria commonly re¬

ceives a number of live dogs as wed
ding presents Saturday Evening Post

For burns injuries piles and skin diSalveItn ffl1 red Use only DeWitts Perrv
Thomas

Whyhavo
in earlier times when nothing was
known of insecticides and insect kill-
ers

¬

One reason is that our modern
civilization seems to have a thirst for
bird lifo and have destroyed millions of
insectivorous birds that on the in ¬

sects which we now fight with Bor¬

deaux mixture etc The best insect
killers we have are the births But
gradually they are bOing killed off and

hvillJlJuartershy
arid wooded lands compelling thorn to
seek other lImps and many of our na¬

tive birds have become extinct Farm ¬

ers Voice

We are informed that the Porto Ri
can plank of the G O P platform was
suppressed because it was feared thatithilhtradefenseedhistaxlawthanDeWittsandTimomas
comingtoment of the Philippine islands Tho
present force not large enough lo gar¬

importanttowims
be inevitable in Mindanao Luzon and
the Suit Islands

A writer tin an eastern paper esti ¬rowlsInthe number of eggs produced was aboutthesefowlsat 420000000

Circuit Judge Morrow in a decision
at Somersel holds that the esitiicky
vagrancy law is unconstitutional lie
says it is in is conflict with the Thir¬

teenth Amendment to the Federal Con ¬

slit ution

thefirmsKnow much Well say the
office boy actually doesnt consider
postedChijcagoPost
campaignpeople
them more closely titan at any other
time An advertisement ingetted non
gets an tJ chance of being read

Cnttlpom
acres of and 15

cuuntfexns
recentlyqnaraimtined
aro preparing to demand damages ag ¬toimace

General Harrison it is stated willcanipaignhis
acts of time present administration

Perry Heath having been elected
Secretary of the Republican Campaign
Committee will resign his job as First
Assistant Postmaster General

Former Congressman Henry U John
wn of Indiana who has been a life ¬stumpfor
WE GUARANTEE
Dr Caldwclla Syrup Pnpsiiii to euroany case of ConBtipatonlndJitestlon
Sick or Stomach TVonino
whea taken according to dircctkHts

t or
DM W B CAbMflCLU-

Hi after twoUi lot AftreMt WORe dollar bottle it fells to
Aa MI VeprcwenttxJ we wIlt MfnadtlM
JIII se priee 0-

uII yup tPMIV I1Cu
Ify-

a11I

Ne ierLw
When tho soldier dons hi of war tb

leave hits homeand friend hllJteelart cji
his honider leanl sad asks
heart Will you forget me datllngr And
tern Is what be says

v Nd oO
< r ms j

< Juove
IAUIhen

w ar askedf Wt wilt meTe our
NOmimdweaayempbatlcall I
Having rented the shop
Church wb will there conduct tc Central
Kentucky Monninentiil Work suit at Nlchd

the lcbolasvJlG Marble 11 jGranhto-
Woikswith skilled labor flr tcla nlcrial
polite attention and low price Call1o l leel

ine73wGOLDEN FLORA
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will be promptly delivered to
residences and places of busi¬

ness by our local agent

IJ T Hamilton

ewsI Reports
Paper in Ky

GAS STOVES
++ + + + +++++++

AT COST

CHEAP GAS
ofef

expIOSi0111when
This Company

Has Reduced the Price of Gas
in Order to Encourage the
Use of the Gas Stovear

Once try a Gas Cooking Stove and
you will never give it up It is just as
cheap as coal and always ready can
bake in three niinutes We sell Stoves
at Cost and run pipe to curbing free
mill into the house at Cost

Use a WelRbacli burner and increnoo
your light five times and reduce your
gas bill twothirds

Call at the ollice for particulars

IllMQ1ll W A TBR LIGHT U

Season fishing tickets 5 i day tickets
25 cents imaytf

NOTICE
We wonld call your especial attention to the

fact that oar stock of

WAtL PArER

AND

DE AIVE DEmGN

Just received are all new and of the choicest
design and we Invite you to call at our
Drug Store on Main street and Inspect same
before bujlng elsewhere We lave Kir
W L LEEDS connected with us who will
furnish estimates on all work arid decorate
your rooms in the latest stylo and at
reasonable puce We guarantee all work
done by him to be uptodate
n

We also carry a complete line
of the very freshest and
purest drugs druggist
sundries toilet articles
stationery paints and oils

Plcasecalland examine our
stock before purchasing
elsewhere as we will take
pleasure in showing you
our goods whether you buy
or not Respt

PERRY THOMAS
sUCCCSSORSTO o WHIT >

213 MalnStreet RJchmonJ Ky

PHONB NO 74 Janlrly

1n II II e I e II II II II e II a
> jrn <

PLEASE
TRY

I

tOANIJY CATHARTIC
I

lOc

s2c 50c

I s

W IIy
BUY
pay middlemen

from and

a good big profit

when you can buy direct from
a manufacturer and jobber at
wholesale prices We manu-
facture

¬

everything in the paint
line We buy in large quanti ¬

ties in order to get jobbers
prices thereby enabling us to
sell you for less money than
those who buy in small quan-
tities

¬

without any practicalex ¬

perience in the Paint Business
Our stock is the largest this
side of the large cities With
more than 30 years of actual
practicalexperience in the
Paint and Wall Paper Busi¬

ness we belive qualifies us to
sell you better goods at less
moneythan any firm this side
of the large cities

Geo M Willging

waIlPape Window shades
Picture Frames Paints Oils
Glass c

r trQniz lloll Ii11oe
Insure your dwellings barn i and other prop ¬

erty in tho BLUE GRASS INSUKANLU COM ¬

PAN of Lexington Ky a home institution
Gives protection against

FIFE LIGHTNING AND TORNADO

No assessment calls on members when losses
occur to other members and no initiation fee
charged to become ft nieiuberof company The
cheapest and most reliable company for the
people of our county now operating in the
State and gets cheaper every year falling toyearJoor call on their agent
and collector 8 n B Black aUorneyatlaw

I oppositeCourt
Company upstairs

J H rATtTEn Pros
mayWly C C BOSWORTII tierv

FOR SALE
Om registered hull and twenty hlghBrado

Cows and Calves privately If not by
September 1st 1900 will semi publicly also rent
my farm amid other personal property Sonic
ol these Cows are extra good milkers

W T BARNES
mayfllm Richmond Ky

Dr Louis li Landman

No 803 West Ninth Street Cincinnati Ohio
will beat Hotel Glyndon Richmond Ky on

WEDNESDAY JULY 11 1900
returning every second Wednesday o each
iionth Reference every physician of Rich ¬

mond Ky maylly

THE GREAT

Elks Fair
Winchester Ky

AUGUST 1 2 3

premiumsBalloon
MidwayGreat
Thousands of other attrac ¬

tions
Send for Catalogue

f 1 Jnir tefoW-

inchester Ky
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PITT BURG mrTRALnT9KYAL
EAST LIBERTY PA

OFFeR SUPERJOR ADVANTAGES f0 SHIPPFRS

rearrangedIt
Best Distributing Point East of Indianapolis for Batti

more Washington Philadelphia New York anti all Eastern
markets

Good buyers always in attendance for export cattle and
all other kinds 6f stocks

Consignments for Commission firls given prompt at1
tention IPaigic1EUEFY Mlr

a

PENCE
Something New In Farm Fence
Age 1ts for the Blue Orasit Wire Fence Coof lttulfiveIIadjsoncounbeforeCoa1Iay t

WIThIir1lr

ALL

DRUGGISTS
I-

ISSSC

SPRiNGS

8 Iffif

Ve wish to annOUllce to our
friends and customers that

I

131itii line is con11Iete for
1 Ii

Q
f3J

fTI S RiN rf

r

R111l
I
ir

ilffll Factory prices have ndvanced on ppl
Eu Liotii1itii1 a our goods early and can offer in iiIiidF3 lj

a 1lie
F1 IW of 7 feet allLinen Shade at 35c ii

to 75c Other things COlTeSIOllI Ii ingly CHEAP
6 uiideiIa

a pj

w OLDIIAM
SUCCESSOR TO B1GGERSTAFF OiniAJI
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PILECURE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNALand
EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
TUBES BY MAIL 75 CENTS BOTTLES 50 CINTS

JAMES f BALLARD Sole Proprietor 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS MO
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